
. . IK-ctci' tlie proposals , fRussia anil Englandj INSURRECTION
were gathered as soon as they appeared, tlie «liscori, is overcome; whtt rrawj«■ y ^ |»n faVo„r of ,he Greets. A letter from Georg,», .luted June r- ,
crop was double to what it was where the form is now ten e of tlie A.- I The Ottoman fleet, during its next camj. > that a most dangerous and extensive insm-roetl?*
apples were allowed to come to maturity; every side rush to a , . besiegers ; paign, is to he placed under the command of ot- t)le blacks was detected at Macon a few .h?'
where the flowers were allowed to waste cropol.s ,s no longer douhtfu-thebeeEeis . h ^ Egypt and l.ia son. since. They had banded together to the
themselves the crop wastes* abundant, and in their turn are bes.eged^hetr.iuspn. t^nt oM______ ber of 300f Jnd Bllppuä,j £ be
where the apples had made some progress provisions bercome; inmnssiblc- The annual breakfast of the Sunday headed by a French emigrant from the Missisahf

arm®* , , in änd the stems^growin-' there appeared au “Oh Greeks! having attained this-object, in hnndoll on the mol-nng of the 8th May. P
•'He.does but faint,” he contmned, in a and the stems gro ^, 1 werH , not iiside your arms so long as the tero- _The number of persons who sat down to

toneof alarm: "Air! air!—let him have air! advantage fiom ga t hienig 1 however cions Mussulman treads the sacred land of breakfait was nearly two thousand, consist- Rattlesnakes.— 1 wo men from Bradford
it is only a swoon !” \ and apples gradua!'! . »*£“*"“ • Let a noble emulation for j ,rj,lipil||y of the female teachers in county, were at our shores yesterday, „S

With speed the still lifeless form of Julio as they approach tlie u ■ Ptha? glory animate your young seamen and tlie cn,inexirii with the Union. The annual a Box, containing seventy-five live Rattle- 
■was borne to an open window. Steinford tneir 1 '‘"'f , ,,nlls wbt.re heroes of the Continent—let them hasten in | meeting pf the society was held on the same snakes. Thrse snakes were caught at ser

re from his head a black fillet, which the | ,,?r| à " „ ' ,,k,-d off continued a mass to take their stations in the national | (laVi w|,fcb was addressed by several popu- oral dens in May last, soon after the warmth
boy said concealed a wound; scar there was the tlnweis had he i I ’. w|icr<, 1 Then if independence and the pox- jal. jpeakers. of the sun induced them to leave their hid-
none; but on his snowy temple there ap- , green and Ußnroa» - »> ^ wllcr„ s(,ssion ,,f all vom- l ights are sufficient to en- At the animal meeting of the British and ing places, lmt betöre they had acquired
neared a deep gash, from which "° Uooa < y » m su art S . „cri-! able vou to stop the passage of the Melks- Foreign School Society, held in London, their usual and ordinary activity. In taking
«sued. . , 1 1 e a \'vl S,he l nme time made trials L to 1 pont.aml carry the war into the states of the Mav '7, several boys from Greece, now an- them, wooden tongs were used of sufficient

The handkerchief was now untied, and ;<>d. ’ ,,aulm at difiVrent enemy, the haughty Sultan-thc sanguinary dcr'ms’.iuctiun, were present. length to seize them without exposing the
vest opened—and, to the astonishment ot, ‘ r""ill of which 1 found ru- 1 destroyer of your couutrymen-w. 1 become ---------- captors to much danger. T he owners of

«H Present, the wh.teboso.no a tcinale was ;.tageso.itsg ^ c ^.j, ,in ex-j the victim of his own subjects. The Mu- Hiuhsrds, Capt. Hold- *hese poisonous reptiles, have descended
exposed to view, while around her neck de- 1!£“**• ■ witll’the uirii„css of the cut j homed«« power will destroy itself! 1 he ” J at Yurk on Tuesday evening «*«» «ur with them in a Canoe and propose
pended a miniature. 1 rim-with this addition, that the potatoes banner of the Cross will againi float on the , f. £ j , w,ieIl,e S|1C sailed on tlie doth going to Philadelphia by the Union Canal,-

Oh ! that Sight struck deeply on the heal t »«R. 11 . * , d ' bad quality. ; walls of St. Snphia-Grcece will again have | u|( urrix ;I, tlu. C(iitol.s ,,f lbe Cunmur- and it will probably be the first boat, as well
of Henry: he knew me portrait—he knew Vl,rai(lo..L Gardener’s Magazine says "We laws—her cities will rise once more fron. ; !iaVe received their regular supply as the first cargo of the kind which will p»„
the dead girl storm. '* on.y t0 observe that practice of pinch- [ their ruins—and her future glory will equal : 0fi;,ls|jJ, papers, Prices l’lu rent,’ühipping Lists, through the canal. 1 hey ought to go tail

"Rosline* he- exclaimed, m buter an- at blossoms is not generally a- ! that of the past. But think not, ob Greeks. ■ ^ l0 ,llf |;itcst dates—including London pa- free. 1 he ultimate destination of these rep-
gtlish—"your vow has not been broken—you h i re would therein bei that your country will be- free, unless each p(,r, ,,f fl,c ï.itb of Mav. I tiles is Europe, where they will unquestion-
are indeed avenged ! . • . . 1 d A correspondent has of von hastens to her assistance and defence. I lVse papers enable us to announce the final ably attract much attention, as indeed they

He prayed fervently for his death—it n- fln'n ..x....ri„n'ce that the crop is not “From on boaid the Greek vessel Hellas. jurr.,11(,ei9,.„,H 0| the new ministry, as it will ' are objects of great curiosity in many parts 
came not—atid he lived many, many years; j mu nil much better in quality, ' The first Admiral Commander of the maru- j t)1. |„.,lCefoiih constituted. They are as loi- ' of our own country.— IVilkeabarre lia.
but if‘a broken heart test, bed repentance, only mu t »si,1t*o,>lt^r;,c"^e attrntion of oerr time force, of Circerks. lows- f ,

jtcinford s was smceie. I readers to the practice, which we hereby do, (signed) __ "COCHHAM-. I he Marquis of Lansdowne has a seat m the, NAV.\L,—The U. S. ships John Adams

t'alto convinced of iu importance.” 4 J -4 th April, 1^-/. k-'iI otr* rlisk- •iccrpt* tlu* situation of Capt. Wilkinson, and Hornet, Captain Clax-
' First Commission n- of ins Majestr 's Woods and ton, sailed on tlie 11th inst. fron. Matanza* 

,-ith a .-..I ill the Cabinet. t tor Havana, in company with an English
Mr. Ti-rnev . upiioiiite.l Master of the Mint, ! ship, which they had succeeded in getting 
M v/hh a S!.;.t In (he Cabinet. I oiT Ivey Chrystal l’adse, with a valuabltcar-

nhv ta'.i sti.v office of Judge Ad- ; go on board, said to he worth fifty thousand 
I dollars ; at the lime the John Adams and
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rcence, be hurled a lamp which stood near 
at his more fortunate adversary ; the blow 
Was not doomed to descend on him. The 
boy, Julio, had entered unobserved : on him 
the vengeful missile fell: the dark haired 

page received the blow.
••Noble boy. my life h A been preserved
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THE PLOUGH.
Importance of Cooking. | This instrument has hsld the first place

the ignorance of tlie proper mode of ; among the Implements of agriculture m all I 
joking vegetables, and especially ot dress- j »«vs, Noah cultivated the vine and man ( 

mg salads, which exists among the mid-1 w,l;e immediately after Hie fl»od, but it s , jo , , »ffidrs of‘•urtugak
dling class, retards iinpruvcment, in garden- ! supposed that grain was first cultivât... on ^n to g

ng. Loiidtn says "A Kreuch l.morer, out j b Has ofilie Nile, m Egypt, lhenvi . The Ouke uf Newcastle said i 
of a few leaves of dandelion and wild sorrel, • ««" of the plough must h ,ve Iteen neatly re

ev.il with the raiMi’i'of *' I life pioui*ti

FROM ENGLAND [•lilcstS,
One of the lhifflisli minist» rs ht.itcd in til#* 

•wiciut'u •jrij
Mr. Aheivinivlu-.ithi r

i •* Oeehned ;
! UII« iticJ vou i e tit-ru ral; :uul

j Sir .1 M:«odoia1«l, that of one of his Majesty’s Hornet, fell in with her the crew had desen. 
‘he lloio« of I Oommiskioneru for the alhtirs of India. I cd her.

Mr. C’alcr.ilt is talkud of for some

Illy t 
h: civ

nation but 
»• haft* not lirtinl any partie- 

nr, us likely Ij be oflered to

su, \»» ' I.Olds tlitit 'Ir running,
! the most profligate minister ti»ut cwhich may ke gutheved by the heuge-si ... ,

any where, and almost at any time, will1 9ilVs ^‘htt, in his Diblical Archaeology, 
reduce merelv by the aid of the common !. nôtliinjç m^re than a stout lim ) of a tu e, 
uiidimerits. wh.at the wives of the great, r ; which projected another s.inrte.ied j

part of respectable British tradesmen have and pointed limb. 1 he turtln r end ot tne , 
no idea of.” There can be no great demand ; longer branch was fastened to the > i)»c, .o. . ^ 
for a thing of which the use is not thvirough- :l h**t‘dle was added 1»\ w tic i t.ie pmug 1 terjeut, 
iy understood; and therefore an improve-1 *n^ht be guided.’ Mr, Loudon s.\\ s V\L* j against h 
tnent in the knowledge and practice of [ Plough originally nsed, was of tue pick )lo 
cooking must take pince among a certain j kind^nnd he gives ;* huore ot one or an an- j 
class, before much can be expected in the j ‘dent medal dug up hyracu.sc, winch 1 e-1 bring the question
quantity, kind, or quality of the gardening j semble*» a pi« kax«*. 1 he letter A v.alpha) jidministr itiun and tile •
articles which they commonly consume. Ps supposed to have its sitape from the. test, i his, said lie, :s

plough; in tiit* most ancient form ot tue .method.
Greek \. one biunch fthe ljeatii) is twin PICKLING CUCUMBERS. j as |on as' the ,,her (the share.) Another

A correspondent ot the American Farm- j allCjeMt plough ti *ured by \r. h nidot
er gives the following as a new process for ; th(. fopm of j j)0„t; the hnldvr ?..
pickling cucumbers, by substituting whiskey j has n,„. hand on th
wiicn vinegar is scarce: ,,ld a bc.,n,

1 gathered the cucumbers from the vines, ; sU The instrum-n* tr 

a:ul witheut any other preparation U'»» j hie liv the nations .1 the 
washing them clean, dropped them into :i

u*j in the Courier suv•r Joseph laanr.aster, the celebrated founder 
of the I-anr.asterian system of instruction, 
arrived at New Haven a few days since 
from the Island of St. Croix. He lias been 

i lie Marquis travelling in different parts of South Amer- 
t in the Cabinet, n':x ^or Hevçra* years, and lias attempted to 

itroduce his schools in Caracas ar.d other

.s •d.it named At jpower.
Several of the opposition T.orh- prutemi t hat j th • il" 

mu?.« t!»e K'nun I Tlie

nty.t'.cn’leifuti ”
t‘i"i■ml ; have c aused great satis-

Observe
to the Opposition 

n has accepted
cvetv topic before either |even without taking o!li e, “in ovder to throw

I the full w f : * s » 1. t of the Whig interest into the place* in Colombia. His plans, we under- 
mtrd a formal motion *o | c.dc of the >ov. rnnifiit.” ( Mand, have not been successful, and he has

between the! A serious aurukm has happened to the tun-Heft that Dcmr.try dissatisfied. Mr. Lanças- 
ij.ositioa to a f..irjncl makin.r under the Thames An apperture ter was to deliver a public lecture in the 

which the tunnel and shaft were ( entre Church inNew Havenyesterday.— 
I both filled with \\.*tkr. (hvat exertions were j .V. Y.^dv.

..top tin- leal: by throwincr baps ofj 
lo r, .iod Mr llmtiel, the project- ' 

of opinion t!;at he wdl he able to overcome ;

thev do not know who c null
says they have given thfiction. I‘r tensdr "•ontium* t 

le du.mnu
to f air ii •bn- .111 er.tl

it is railed, wl.nl 
in uhno-it

h'yn
j-tt

T
sub’i

use.
Lord Gndcrirh

' II
who'

•as iiiade Ihe constitutional 1 II
1'iimal', iopposition :language *»f the T-v v 

in the House of Lords is very abusive 
. vulgar.

The LIUand '•‘"■O til Tlie elevontli annual n-port of the Deaf 
anil Dumb Asylum a' Hartford hvs been 

■; of I'..- ,.'i mentions, lint I published. This institution began only with
leak, and was pump- pupil*, but tlie whole number who

Vhe brick work i ,uvu fi01-'11 oducated at it is two hundred and 
I twenty-seven, anil of these about one half 

I „i.r l'nan,.'.1—Wo 1-arn from I have left the asylum. These, with a few 

i,-r that it is conlidfiitiallv cx- ' exceptions, have been raised from a most 
/•fi r./, will be elected the complete state ot ignorance and blankness of 

nevt President of the Toiled states!!! j intellect to a degree of intelligence and re-
K\-resvs had arrived from Lisbon, bringing spectability, qualified to perform all the 

intelligence that the Princes Regent was in a duties ot citizens, ami to procure a livelihood 
civil to sur- by their own industry. Five of those whose 

any hours. '■) icii anarchy is dreaded it: education has been completed, have been 
j employed as assistant teachers, cither in the 

—— j Hartford asylum or in similar institutions.-—
I.IVF.UI’OOL R VCF.S. Of the whole number admitted into the in-

Wc congratulate onr spurting friends on s stitution, thirty-eight are frum Connecticut, 

I novel kind of racing, whir.», h .sjust been es- J ,,n,‘ from Havana, and the rest from differ- 
t.bli.heil in the viciirty of Liverpool. All mt States of the Union. One hundred and 

wo knows that a number of choice * t,lil't.v I’npils are now in the institution, of 
i nssemb.e! during Hie sn-nn er even-1'vl,icl> Uu're :,re fifty-five supported by 

» .Trpe'n conti -iious toSt. t.eorge’s the State of Massachusetts, twenty-two by 
for the purpose of enj wing: Vermont, twelve by Ncw-Hampshire, and 9 

bv Maine.

hrl]I s I.
:id! the

I7th April, says. 
• ■ her tir e

A H lV.'i nape of Hie
New TTiiTTiip of the bo it, 

,i:iove the iu-
f luta.1.111,, ,• lOC-’ltrI H 1 llMr. Ilnlonbled, theted a liu /lav; an 1 tiio the I-

. ing til ter fni'ii till- tunnel.. tiseil ior plough- ’louse 
ait, is similar t

those of the ancients. Mr. Loudon re-marks powerful to 
stand containing a mixture of whiskey and ,|lat tlie state of agririilti re and other arts, 
water, one part of the former to three of the of u,;u,i„n,.t.v, ,|u- .-atiern countries, h. ardlic-ia her i
lutter. I secured them against gnats, flies, 
and external air.

» r.row'Jetl. 
o1 person, fill y y«u»-

on tIt
prove' ill idof

ltd!applaud- 
use who i ''‘v I'»

tl.f- ' P' rtf l tli.it Mr.

ttioilgu le public 
ni, many of tin 

., f oiid a consider.

11, :>
mil i.'i.i nlImI

di tlie
, .............................. /as not materially dirterent in the time of i
by tying a flannel close , Mnses 3l00 v,...rs ai?0. fron what it is in 

over the top, ami laying over tins a board , t,,e saaie c»,ri„ at the present dav. 
and stone, and neither moved nor examined 
them until Christmas, when 1 found them 
not merely equal, but decidedly superior to j 
any pickle I hud ever tasted. They wercjj 
hard and of a fine flavor, and what has been

...... jnprrs take flic most pointu.1 1
r.ls in tlie opposition, 
er of nanu s,

witli
il 1ties witn t o I, 

1 ♦hunt all mao
I». darmi and not»Us,such as peaPersia the lower part of the plough is a , 

long wedge sh tped thing,and the beam a»"’, j 
< handle are inserted in th*'top oftnis block; 

in so.ne districts the direr stands on the
. , , , . , , wedg^* or shat* s. In Hintlostan the ploughs „

particularly admired m them, they retained ■ are of th, stirk Mlape an., are but nuk bet- . 
the original color ot the cucunber, not ex
hibiting the green poisonous appearance of 
pickles that had been salted and scalded in 
copper. My whiskey and water (no salt 
having been used or heat employed,) is now 
excellent vinegar for the table

! vive
! the event of lier death.

bis
nd nr I,ist radon ,ost Clonin' lT ■«

dis:a *pap‘ it c.diinrt, k.u. ; 
our to ro n • the reli- ;

.!iir,c*t,
wh’•!!n 1‘h^Slt
nilgloiis pré judices of LugliJimen against p »pery, |
for

ter than pointed sticks. I lie figures ot | 
some of them resemble the brush «rytlie nt . Ci iiiiri 
the American farmer, the blade bi mg used j ,,y 

fora share, and the handle fora beam:—|aws t! 
; th**y are guided bv a piece 11 wood attached 
I to the beam i** »r the sh ire.—The Hindoo ; ho

ration ii u-.v th-t the Ca’oo1 
Tin* o .lv noints 

tne foreign noi rv, the 
s, U. he.
•nth e.mimittel to the \V

cliim fiir kill.i.g two asses. He lit- ! l* ’- p , .’ ,, .
! phaichs merely scrjtrh Hu- earth, and to j «rally cut civil of tUqni into pieces with a lie Ige , ■* <•' !"’ • In! ex,-rnsr nl bowling. Among

To preserve Currant«.—Gather currants : accomplish the work of pulverization, th, honk. ' ,c h- sen, the portly la»yei,i
When green, separate them trom stems, an,1. ! ploughman repea-^ the operation from five | "The Cblards,” anew novel, is to be r, : " l> >Vinm, and Hie wealthy nier-1 A fatal accident occiircd at a wolt hunt
put them in junk bottles; cork the butties'to fifteen times. Hie Chinese ph.iigbs arc ! smart, livelv, andirniidliiinmured sa'ire. H re- ' i int- wliot iei" invigorate t'ic'iiseUes a n r near \\ illiamstown. Mass. According to
Closely, and place them in a cool part of the ;-impie and rav.ne of them are drawn by wo I semliles V.van i. vy. ll,,' king H fiil’y dr- ie teils or tl.e ,1 iv, bv m.pel.mg tlie „on Ht rangeincnt a large number ot inen assem-
cellar. Currants may be kept fresh and 1 men. | scribed !.. its pag«’-- . , j aeross the smont'i given sward. A few even- \ bled from the neighbouring towns, and hay-
green in this manner twehe months or more, I The anci-ot Greek plough, described bv One of the list Kiiglkh journal-i contains a mgs ago the pirtv met as usual, m u ing formed a circle around tlie mountain
and will make excellent pics in the winter! Hesiod, consiste, 1 of tl.-c parts-a lo g | **Ted aeemmt of the »Wing ot tv- ... ..« si. n green, unf .rtnmtelv, was out of order and J where two wolves bad been observed, drew
and spring; so say some of our friends who j block sharpened at tl.e point; draught- , and Heikles (’anal. |',n the occasion, a a-1 the bow-1- rs con ,| not follow their usual pas- j nearer and nearer towards the top. A wolt
have tried the experiment several tunes. pole attached ohllquelv to the uper part of | r.v. ^ < h:,n nu with a cargo of brand,-, rod a time. What was to he done» Various plans | was killed on his way up.

Hump. Car. the hh ck. .and extending to the yoke; and ' "P,?‘ ' ,,m",,rr' ,*'"'• .'vtrc 1 ;n'’ wcc.-ss.vrly rejected — | m,t a fox was started and fired at by several
olnugh ti.il to direct the in- dement fastened ! 1 K‘. ‘ and pass, d throngli us whole leng.b, \t lcllRth a fort-race between two of the : persons at the same moment. Unfortunate- 

_ ......... I ia,. HvTf-n.ln,,/ )*, .-U , I vnalst the accluinationtof thousands ol sped.- 1 company was ptoposi d. A son of Æsr.ulap- Iv one of the halls struck a young mao of the
To preserve Houses from Icrmin. Bugs : , tiirs. j ins challenged a foreign gentleman to run party it. the head and caused his death in

in particular, may «»<''•>>• destroyed "V | J'; v 'n,. „b ooh ?,f the m. d'-.-.. (i.-eeks : , ’UlM-ee had been s çreit uproar at the last < la- j him aracea|on{ gravelled w.,1k. Hie alew minutes. The hunters, who are stat- 
dissolvmg half a drachm of corrosive soldi- jn Sluiy. I i pi u, i 11 11 . ' .,,,• f'"-’*'*; •T-c'ion. After it was over, a ra«-ifhlll, .npf waH, the f„fllicr would run ' ed by some at 700, and by others at 1,100,
mate in a quarter of an ounce of spirits of ^ s"; f.. ti-, J Tm a t?m,nons, a'lvert.se-l tor , fift u wit, the heavk.st man in the formed a procession, and took the body to its
salts, mixing it with one quart of spirits ol J " “ch™ • ,1s ^ , C™ "r-' ;*""urn of ,1,c kllltd M wounded tl,at ekc' company on his hack, in a shorter time than ! friends. ‘

rarr«.ts^s2:ri '5«^ ^z* r».;„in,isas , ,,, ,
-b"s‘-......... ..... IZZHÜ.asE5KÄ-ÄÄ Ir;F-«Î»"^ r £

- c. more complicated and efficient. 1 hey had;ment0fa dutv of one per cent. It is sald '■'■ultv now aime to deti rmine w Inch ot the of l||ig stale-. wliu.h led to the final (Usen-
Topreserve spoonful of horse ploughs with and without mouldboards, thev are to be cmplcvcd to ‘-facilitate nav- i k'elltlen,en presi-nt possessed tlu- R"’*1' 1 ; thral ment of all slaves within tlie jurisdiction

radish put into a pan of milk, it is said, will ' with aIld without coulters; wt'i and withou' ; igatioi,’” ' I Itravitv. We have already Saul that there , of New.Yorkf and passed in 1799, and de-
sweet for several days. wheels; with broad ami n ,rr,,w pointed ' b Ferdinand’s Counnl of State has made a w ,s a Por,»V lawyer in the company. All j rlal.fd a,j children of slave mothers, born on

Milk Brt. An English writer, in « trea ; shares. The beam was fastened to the yoke. < proposal to draw up a new code f„r the I evPS 'n*,an,ly fixcd on k,fn.: andr ! and after tl.e 4th day of July of the same
ties on milk, states in h.s recommendation , iike our curt pole. The Romans did not : p,;irti,-e of the civil tribunals of Spain.------ .wa? re-qaeslrtl. with one consent, to act the, were bon, ,r«.e/but 3,l0„ld remain the
°f milk as an article of diet, that the town theil. ,and8 in ,)eds or ridges, as we ! The present civil cote is full of contradic- j Jockp? "n 1ie "rcl‘Mon;, °'.,r fr,cml lüVes a • servants of tl.e master or mistress of the
of Kendall in England, where more milk is do; bllt ti,e oaU|e always return in the same i t-|onsl good joke almost as well as lie loves 3 good, m()t|lep____t,(e nla]e chiUli-en until they
used in proportion to the number of inhabit-1 flirrnw The plough co nmunly used had j j„ 1R23 t,1P eoasti. g trade of England a- ) di,n"er: ,and l,e- without hesitation, accept- reachl,,i tbe a of 23> and ,hf females to
ants, than u. any othertown m England, fur-I Mn mould-board, ar.d this may he remarked | mounted tr, 7 yoo 09.1 tons, in lH2fi it was ! rd t,.,c situation. I he man of pin sic stood to, t,(e age 0f 25, provided the master or

'?‘tnCnSmf EHV,ty and,pw-i of the ploughs of most ancient and some , 9,306.fl00 tons This is said to be the great : rc«'v,e l"' learned rider who mounted ns ^„^i the children to be taught to read
er deaths among children, than any other moderu nations. Llrsil for seamen , qu.rkly as he could, the broad back of the: „ Scriptures previous to their be
t0Wn- ------------—---------------------------------------------------Since the inerr ase of the English sugar , -1 t,e forp!«"er *£*.']« *‘a"d , coming 21 rears of age. On the 31st of

rOREIG?! r^TrUbl/iaiTSCE. colonics, they supply sixty thousand 'o’«- | ^ J,vrn°and off' srfthe parties I March, 1K17, the Legislature repealed that
heads more sugar that. England consumes. ! "'«,'*,•>» now given, and ott set the parties, sectio„ of ,aw wUlcb embraced the above

This is supposed to be the reason the English ' ;„;«kbs.amlmg he carried the ; P' ovisians and passed another
Ä2;«rÄrAÄ!«- i,rr"WerC OPl * ’ l of ûfe i.w -

ceivod-it Trieste on tlie 8th of Mav. ! A London paper mentions the provide». ^re(j aw . wlt^ ]lls joa,) 0f jaV/ with »rJ nactcd* sel vc t,icn ni.tster or mis
“Lni-,1 Cochraen, who arrived m Greece j Hal escape of a house maid who fell asleep , |m)ch past as|f bcbad à mere bov upon hit

with a brig, a large schooner, and about without blowing out her candle. I lie l,rtJ | shoulders. His rival and the rrst of the
700,000 francs, which were remitted him by I caught firr; tlie bed-clotlies were reduced , r im]lanv sTu-gled after him in vain. But 
the French Philhellenes, declared to tlie : to ashes; the candlestick red-hot and melt- , s|ia)Y desrribe the catastrophe
Assembla at Egina, that he was come to as- ! ing; her thimble completely black, and yet wIlicb ,lim wbrn |,e was within a few
sist tlie Greaks in recovering their liberty,, she escaped unhurt. van's of the winning-oost? The course is j
and that he desired to be appointed High The amount of taxes levied for the poor in mf olle ()t thc most even in the world, and1 
Admiral of their fleet. 1 he Hydriots did ! England, nearly equals all the revenue of it js tbkkly st,,.W(d with sharp stones.—I 
not at first seem inclined tool>ev a foreigner, : th^ United St itt s. Last year tne sun» °* > Well w(u*n /Ksculanius was in the ht iifht | 
but Lord Cot hrant* having declared that he j 6,915.051 pounds was levied in England1 
could not serve except on this condition, ami j and Wales, 
that otherwise he should withdraw they pended.
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To dye Cotton a Buff Color.-*Let the 
twist or yarn be boiled hi pure water, to 
cleanse it, then wring it, run it through a 
dilute solution of iron in thr vegetable acid, 
which painters call iron liquor ; wring and 
run it through lime w«ter, to raise it: wring 
it again, and run it through a solution ot 
starch and water; then wring it once more, 
and dry, wind, wran, and weave it for use.

THE GREEKS.

I until they were twenty one years of age, 
s j provided they were taught to read, or re- 

* ceived three quarters schooling previous to 
I their becoming eighteen years of age. Ano- 

d. thatdec!ther section of the same la 
on and after the FOUR TH DAY OF JU
LY, 1827, all slaves in this state, born before, 
the fourth day of July 1799, shall be uncon
ditionally free.

To take out Grease ty/vr* from a Carficl, or 
any other woolen cloth.

Dissolve a piece of pearl ash, of the size 
of a pea, in half a tea cup of warm water, or 
a pieçc twice the size, in a full tea cup.—
Pour s me of the solution on a grease spot, 
and continue to rub it with a clean brush or.
woolen cloth, until it is nearly dry, and your J CHnsenUd,, and his Lordship h, 
carpet or garment will be clean as ever.

of his career, and the goal lull in view, his 
foot struck against something. He stumbled,
he tottered, and down came law and physic, ! from New Orleans for France, went p<

hir.ii shook to its very 1 gers. Miss Wright, (the authoress) and ser
vant, Mr. Owen, of New-H a mi on v, M ‘d»»n 
Hrtidin and child, Messrs. Rotnlin, Corine, 
Tourbe and cousin, and Renoir, «dso,
O age Chiefs, with four white companion**

In the ship New England, which sailed7,174,647 pounds were ex-
|SN

nving been I The House of Commons have been dis- j a com-ww................................... .
unanimously appoint.il High Admiral, bad cussing the subject of bribery at elections.— \ f„mldat;0„ tbV tower iif Evcrtnn church.: 
a squadron equipped composed of his two I Alderman Waithman said that the price ot 
vessels, the American frigate Hellas, the j a seat in the House of Commons, raised from I ‘
Perseverance, (steamboat) and four chosen three thousand to seven thousand pounds. !
Hydriot ships, in all eight sail, with which according t-■■ circumstances. The price rose ! 

he is gone on a secret expedition. It is and fell, 
thought that the Admiral will go to Negvo- 
pont and Seitonni, or towards the Mediter
ranean. It is soul that the Porte is much 
alarmed at the arrival of Lard Cochrane, 
and that it unes every exertion that its fleet 
may put to sea as soon as possible under the 
command of a certain So.eimun of Alexan
dria, who is resolved to measure his strength 
with the English Admiral. Eight men-of- 
war, two frigates, four carvetts, and 2 brigs, 
have already sailed from tlie Dardandelles. 

ill be followed by thirty-six other

mm
■

i Alas, Alas!

I *’T. fell down and broke Ills crown,
I And P. came tumbling after.” 

l iny had also « war and peace The blood flowed, in enpi us streams, from 
the nostrils of /Esctilapius; but lie sprang, 

(like Antænus, fmm the earth;

six
Picking off Patatoe Blossoms.

The Farmer’s Magazine, a British publi
cation contains the following : 
long entertained an idea that the formation j 
of apples upon potatoes was detrimental tn 
the crop, by drawing away a large and val
uable part of the nourishment from the 
roots, I this year made an experiment which 
I think goes a great way to solve the ques
tion. Having planted some of different 
kinds, I had the flawt-rs carefully picked 
from several of the drills as soon as they ap
peared, leaving between every drill so pick
ed, a drill with the flowers untouched. In 
some cases I allowed tbe flowers to expand ! * ',eV
and even to make some progress towards nien-of-war and many transports, 

setting, in others, I suffered the apples to LORD COCHRANE’S PROCLAMA- 
form, end pulled them off when they were T ION.

In »he drHN where the flow-: rs ''Cr-ffic—'Vnur most dangerous enemy.

“Having Six tv -five per-.ens of colour arrived at tht' 
place last week from Virginia—fifty-two <>» 
whom were liberated from slavery by t ,e 
will of their late owner, a Mr. Crenshaw, 

tli i rT eel»

price.
The British s'oop of war Esk, has cap-, . . . . . ...

lured on the coast of Africa, a Spanish ves- i *tre"K'» ,,e l,"vw “lC !,a,wytr
sei of two hundred tons, which had back, ami pressing on wUli quickened
hoard 450 slaves, which she carried to Sier- 1 sl»* c'<1. reached the ^onl before im r.iiiiipeti- ()f statCi and the rem lining 
raLeour. I tor had completed two-thinls of Ins task; were emancipated bv their prese

In 1824 tbe consumption of British spirits ,'îT WiiS «Jeclan*«! t ^ victor Htnklst tlit plan-1 nr> Xhe laws of Virginia prohibitingk"> 
was IS million of gallons. It is generally be- 1 d!ts spectators, who congr itulated , |-r,m remaining within the lim
lieved that this is one of the causes of an in-! !'"V ”n ,t'ie P!'oll,R,0“s strength which | "Ancient Dominion,” they hive 

crease in crime. . c,. , ,
The slang of pugilists is truly ridiculous. !ilatute3 “I large

At a sparing benefit, a London newspaper ---- -------- | to their smiling countenances,
states, “that a tew first ratefists were in at- ' Prolific.—The lady of Dr. Moore, of Hal-1 nothing of their appearance or exp
tendance,” but “exercise” was the order of lowell, U. C. presented her husband on the I O.i their arrival, they 
the day. 28tH May. with three fine children: two sens! their lodgings

It is now ascertained that the Porte has re- and a daughter.

itli Her-

nt conduct-

its ot that
on the prodigious strength which he ..^llcient Dominion, ...... -

I had displayed in winning Hie race with "the ! Pennsylvania to seek for employment.
... —- ......... .. ......ia  i h »ye nat h(d leisure to pay our n-spe. t«

we r a say
_______.““.éclations.

(___y uncerimonioualy toot
I tn-»r loadings onVheCommonsadj 

1 town, where they remained cheerfuli),

c.o'«C t0
A*

upon his shoulders.
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